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Secretary
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Rapporteur

And approximatelythirty-five Full andAssociateMembers

1 President’s Report. (A copy is appended)

Therehad beenno BureauMeeting during the year, the numberof ordinary membershad

remainedconstant,while the numberofInstitutionalMembershadincreased.

Having startedasEditor of the Bulletin Vincent McEwan had resigned,citing insufficient

networkconnectionswith goodsourcesofinformationashis reason Subsequently,CEMARE

(PortsmouthUniversity) had been approached,but the initiative had been late and no

contributionshadbeenreceived,henceno Bulletin hadbeenproducedTheAssociationnow had

awebsiteat LEI, andPavelSalzwould welcomecontributions.

ProceedingsofEAFE for Quimperwerestatedby JeanBoncoeurto be in draft,but it wasnoted

that we still awaittheHieraklion (Crete)ProceedingsThosein Hieraklionhadnotrespondedto



Mr Salz’s latestqueries,so he did notknow what thepositionwas

2. Treasurer,s Report. (A copyis avvended/J.Boncoeurhaddraft

)

Ofthetwo setsofcolumnsthedefinitiveonewasthat in DanishKroner(DKK) Thecashflow

positionoftheAssociationwasaffectedby thetiming ofpaymentsAmongEAFE’sfunctionswas

that ofprovidingafloat for conferenceorganisingMemberswereaskedto paytheir subscriptions

in their nationalcurrencies,while theAssociationwasgratefulto receivepaymentin ECU’s they

attractedhigher bank chargesthan nationalcurrencies A South African participant askedif

paymentin Randswasn orderandwastold it was

TheTreasurerenumeratedthemembershipsubscriptions(in ECU’s) asfollows

Ordinary, 40, Associate,30, Student,20, Corporate,minimum200

3. EAFE ConferenceFee

Mr Salz, speakingasConferenceorganiser,statedthat sponsorshipmustbe obtainedearlyorelse

it wasimpossibleto know whatresourceswere availablewith whichto runtheConferenceHe

thenshowedthemeetinghis draft budgetfor this conference,asfollows -

Draft Conferencebudget).

(in ECU’s, for 100participants)

Venue

Coffee/Tea(3 x 3 1ECU ea)

Lunch(3 x 10 each)

Dinner (50 each)

Coachexcursion

Welcomecocktail

Proceedings

Conferencematerials

Total

On foot ofthis information,heproposedthatEAIFE adoptasstandarda conferencefeeof 150

ECU’s

2,000

1,000

3,000

5,000

2,000

2,000

3,000

1 000

19.000



In discussion,PatriceGuillotreau expressedthe view that willingnessto cometo Conference

couldsuffer if thefeewereplacedtoo high andsuggestedmoving towardsan ILFET situation

Mr Salzpointedout that IIFET conference-holdinginstitutionsremithalfofthefeeto UFET

Mr Guillotreaufelt someoftheconferenceentertainmentto be unnecessaryMr Salzsuggested

that we might introduceareducedconferencefeefor studentsof, - say 50 — 75 ECU’s

WietseDol statedthat someorganisationsmaintainbursaryfunds,andaddedthat someworkers

from EasternEuropeancountriescannotafford to attendanyEAFE conferencesJeanBoncoeur

mentionedthat manycountrieshad similar problems.

Mr Salz thensuggestedlevels for conferencefeesof 150 ECU’s for members,200 for non-

membersand 75 ECU’s for studentsMr Guillotreauthen askedif dinnerscould be payable

separately Mr Salz then said that in the caseof large associations,like ICES for example,

conferenceswer often organisedby professionalorganisers Coachand dinner contractors

normallywantedto knowtheir numbersearly.Most relatively small instituteslackedthecapacity

to do a largeamountoforganising,but dinnersweregoodfor introductions,team-buildingand

general networking Mr Guillotreau agreedthat EAFE was too small to do some things

effectively on its own

Mr Salz askedif anyonehad otherideasfor economicand effectiveconferencerunning Mr

Guillotreau suggestedwaiting until sponsorshad pledgedthe funds, to which Mr Jorgensen

repliedthat if onedidn’t knowwhat sponsorshipwasavailableonecouldn’t planrealistically Mr

Hillis then calledon any organisersofpreviousconferencespresentto tell the meetingoftheir

experiencesof seekingsponsorship Mr Boncoeurstatedthat sponsorshipmust be secured

beforebudgetdate,sometimestheywould“snowball”, andin France,thestatetendedto be a less

reliable sourceof funding than some other countries,making sponsorshiprelatively more

important.Mr Salz statedthatin theNetherlands,sponsorstnedednot to influenceeachother

into such“snowballing” AaronHatchernotedthatthe 1995conference,in Portsmouth,hadonly

onesponsor.Mr Dol emphasisedthat it wasimportantto offer severalproductsofferingdisplay

of the sponsors’names,and RamonFranquesaagreedthat this was very much the case in

Barcelona.



4. Bulletin.

Mr. Salzaskedif we hadanybuddingeditors,to which VincenzoPlacentirepliedyes,that it could

be donein IREPA (Salerno) Mr. Guillotreausaid that all necessaryinfrastructureshouldthenbe

transmittedfrom CEMARE (Portsmouth)assoonaspossible Mr Dol thenspoketo emphasise

the importanceofthe website, to which Mr. Salz,while agreeingstatedthat mostnpeoplestill

wantedhardcopy, andthus it shouldremain

5. Transfer of Duties to new bureau following elections.

Mr. Salzstatedthattransferofresponsibilitiesto thenewbureaushouldtakeplace immediately

afterthe endofthe conferenceduring whichthe electiontook place

Hethereforeproposed-

Article 6.13.Newlyelectedofficerswill assumeresponsibilitiesafter the

conferenceat which theelectiontakesplace.

Philip Rodgerssuggestedthat a rule changewasunnecessary.Mr. Salzcalledfor commentson

the proposaland/oron Mr Rodgers’suggestionTheproposalwas put to a voteand passed

unanimously

6. Election of Bureau.

ThemembersofthecurrentBureauwereall eligible, andfor re-electionandall accordinglystood

Therebeingno otherproposals,theywereall electedto theofficeswhich theycurrentlyheld Mr

Rodgersproposedavoteofthanksto themfor theirworkoverthe pastyear

7. NextYear’s Conference.

Mr. Salzaskedif therewereany offers; Mr Hillis said that he would be willing to seeif the

Marine Instituteof Irelandwould be willing to host the 1999 conference In responseto the

commentthatDenmarkhad nothostedit yetwhile Irelanddid soin 1991,Hans Frostexplained

thathis universityinstitutionwasaboutto be mergedwith anotheruniversityandtheprocesswas

expectedto befrilly in its throesofchangingorganisationin 1999 Mr Hillis’s offer wastherefore

accepted.



8. Matters arising from the report oftheprevious year’s AGM (Quimper, France).

DominiqueLevieil reiteratedhis requestfor productionofthedocumentrequestedby him in last

yearwhich would showthe contributionofEAFE to promotionof fisherieseconomicsreq in

Quimv Mr Salzsaidthat he would like to pick up Mr. Levieil’s point He saidthat the

Bureauwould try to makearrangementsto producesuchan overviewoffisherieseconomics

researchin theEuropeanUnion

Regardingthewebsite,Mr. SaIzstatedthat it wasmainlyErik Buizmann‘s work, andthat, asall

werewell aware,it wasstill underconstructionHesaid thathe would like to hearif peoplehad

foundit useful,andhearsuggestionsfor its futurerole anddevelopmentTheyweretrying to get

the EAFE website separatedfrom that of LEI, which, Mr. Buizmann statedwas already

happening

Regardingeligibility for membership,Mr Rodgersstatedthat sinceEAFE hadbecomestronger

overtheyears,it no longerneededtheprotectionofspecifiedthat applicantsfor membershipmust

have a qualification in economics EAFE had never vetted applicants,and containedin its

membershipworkers and employeesin the field of fisherieeswho had never graduatedin

economics

Healsodrewattentionto Rule3 3 which, hetold themeetingdid not, asit stood,makesense,

since— “a corporatebody” cannotbe “an economist” This ‘typo’ shouldbe correctedwith due

regardto what are and ought to be the rights of corporatebodiesin the Association One

participantstatedthat he wasnot qualified in economicsandstronglythehopethatEAFE could

includehim in membershipMr Salzstatedthat attendanceat Conferencewasopento all

Mr Jorgensenstatedtheview thatwhile theroleofcorporatemembersmight be to aconsiderable

extenta patronaloneof showingappreciationofEFAE, it still meantthat corporatemembers

shouldexercisetheprovilegesofordinarymembership

Pavel: morecommon

Mr. Frostrecommendedthatwe shouldthink carefullyand discussthis matteroverthe coming



year He statedtheview that aseconomistswedid not reject non-economists,but that If we

removedtheword economistsfrom the ruleswe shouldalsoremovetheword economistsfrom

theAssociation’sname(i e thesecond“E” from “EAFE”) We alreadyacceptednon-economists

as“passive”membersaswasalso the casewith “foreign (i e non-European)nationals” Mr

Guillotreaurecommendedthat weshouldthink aboutthis mattercarefully, if wewantedmulti-

disciplinaryresearch,weshouldwelcomeothers We couldvery easilychangeournameto that

ofthe“EuropeanAssociationfor FisheriesEconomics”

Mr Levieil thenmadetwo points

1 With projects likely to get bigger, workers would be forced to include more

biologists/technologistsin proposalsand one could seenow aquacultureprojectswith little

economicsinsight Perhapsthereshouldeb specialsessionsto dealwith this problemnextyear

2 With the likelihood ofEuropeanCommunityenlargement,membersshouldconsidergetting

financialhelp To this end, PHARE andACE programmeswere available EAFE Conference

should considerrenderingassistanceto the ‘EasternBloc’ He had forwarded some ACE

applicationformsto Egypt,andEAFE couldalso considerwork with Black Seacountries,and

maybeCroatia(not ‘officially’ a ‘Mediterranean’country

Mr Salz, returningto thedebateon ‘Membership’, notedthat we alreadyhad thecategoryof

AssociateMembershipOftenthesewantedaccessto full membershipHenotedthat Mr Frost

counselledcaution,while MessrsRodgersandGuillotreauadvocatedopeningup! liberalisation

He suggestedthat it might be madeavailablebeforenext conferenceby website Mr Rodgers

pointedthat he wasnot necessarilyseekingliberalisation,but he wasseekingaccurateandexplicit

wordingin EAFE’s rules

For voting rights ofcorporatemembers,Mr Hillis suggestedsimply thesameasfor ordinary

members,- onevotefor eachcorporatemember,he suggestedthatthis shouldbe discussedand

arecommendationpresentedthenextyear’sAnnual GeneralMeeting.Mr Salzagreedthat we

shouldclarify thepositionof(full) Members,AssociateMembersandCorporateMembers.

9. Any Other Business.


